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TREACHEROUS INDIANS. 
ATTEMPT TO DISARM HOSTILE PRIS

ONERS RESULTS DISASTROUSLY. 

Reds Sndrtenly Attack Tr®»p« ul Bwrt 
f«r Liberty --- Nmuberfl of 8oWl#TI 

Killed—Th« Fiend* P«HU»4 »nd Shot 
Down—>"o Quartor Glraii—An Attack 

Pine Ride* Agency—War Degwi 

In Earnest. 

PIKE RIDGE AGENCY, 3. D.F Dec. 29.— 
Couriers from the Bad Lands have ar
rived here and announce that a bloody 
and desjerate conflict occurred Monday 
morning on Porcupine creek between 
the United States troops and the hoa-
tiles. The fight was precipitated by an 
attempt of the troops under Col. For
syth to disarm Big Foot's band. Capt. 
Wallace, commanding: K troop of the 
Seventh cavalry, was killed. Lieut. 
Darlington, of the same regiment, was 
shot iu both arms. Several soldiers and 
a number of Indians were also killed. 
The greatest excitement prevails here 
among agency employes and also among 
the friendlies, many of whom are rela
tives of the young bucks now on the 
warpath. Grave fears are entertained 
here for the safety of this post. The 
eourier who brought the news of the 
conflict could only give the facta of th« 
commencement of the fight. 

HOW THE FIGHT WENT. 

Some of the Details of the Battle at 
TTonnded Knee Creek. 

WOUNDED Knek CREEK, Neb., Dec. 
29.—Bright Mad early were the troops 
up Monday morning. At 8 o'clock they 
were ordered to be in readiness to move. 
At that hour the cavalry and dismounted 
troops were massed about the Indian 
village, the Hotchkiss guns overlooking 
the camp not fifty yards away. Col. 
Forsythe ordered all the Indians 
to come forward away from the tents. 
They came and sat in a half circle until 
counted. The dismounted troops, Com
pany K, Capt. Wallace, and Company 
B, Capt. Varnum, were then thrown 
around them. 

Ordered to Give Up Their Gun*. 
By twenties they were ordered to give 

up their arms. The first twenty went 
to their tents and came back with only 
two guns. This irritated Maj. White
side, who was superintending this part 
of the work. After a hasty consulta
tion with Col. Forsythe he gave the or
der for the cavalrymen who were all 
dismounted and formed in almost a 
square, about twenty-five paces back, to 
close in. They did so and took a stand 
within twenty feet of the Indians, now 
their center. When this was done, a 
detachment of cavalry afoot was sent to 
(search the tepees. About sixty guns 
were found, but while this work was 
going on the warriors held an incanta
tion pow-wow. The teepees having 
been gone through, an order was given 
to search the warriors. 

All thought of trouble was evidently 
wholly out of mind with the soldiers. 
Abo»t a dozen of the warriors had been 
searched, when like a flash the rest of 
them jerked guns from under their 
blankets and began 

Pouring Ballets Into the Banks 
of the soldiers, who a few minutes be
fore had moved up almost within gun 
length. The Indians who had no guns 
rushed on the soldiers with tom
ahawk in ©ne hand and scalping 
knife in the" other, the troops were 
at a grat disadvantage, fearing shooting 
of their comrades. The Indian men, 
women and children then ran to the 
south, the battery firing rapidly as they 
ran. Soon the mounted troops were 
pfter them, shooting them down on 
every side. The engagement lasted 
fully an hour. To the south 
many took refuge In a ravine from 
which it was difficult to dislodge them. 
It is estimated that the soldiers killed 
and wounded number about fifty. Just 
now it is impossible to state the exact 
number of dead Indians. There are 
many more than fifty, however, killed 
outright. The soldiers are 

Sliooting the Indians Down 
wherever found, no quarter being givra 
(jy any one, 
*'• Capt. Wallace, of K troop, cavalry, 
yrM killed, and Lieut. Darlington, of 
Arctic fame, was shot through the arm 

the elbow. The troops are still firing 
from the camp and pursuing the enemy 
in every direction. To say that it was 
a most daring feat—120 Indians attack
ing 500 cavalry—expresses the situation 
but faintly. It conld only have been 
insanity which prompted such a deed. 
It is donbted that if before night 

Kither a Buck or a Sqnatr 

opt of aU Big Fooc-s b^nd yeill be left \o 
Wfthe tale of this day's treachery, 'the 
jnembers of the Seventh cavalry have 
once more shown themselves to be he
roes in deeds of daring. Single-handed 
conflicts were seen all over the field. 

The death of Capt. Wallace causes 
much regret. Tho poor fellow met his 
3eatli by a blow from a war-club qn the 
{lead. Fall particulars cannot h% gj^YQA 
Vjntil later. 

PAMPEMQNIYM BROKE LOQS& 
t Stir? Vf Iu4»»W at 

Bidce— Fighting Near the Agency. 
RUSHVILLE, Neb., Dec. 29.—When the 

news of Monday's tight reached the 
agency at Pine Ridge pandemonium 
broke loose among the 5,000 Indians 
gathered there, and a large number of 
these broke away. The friendly Indians, 
including Red Cloud, joined the army 
forces under Gton. Brook®. W-
down 

flgliiiDg Hail Commenced 
mthin three miles of the agency buil4-
ings and a determined effort was being 

by the reds to reach surttbtttft the 
agency. An Indian village of frwfndlies 
ia plain sight of the agency warfseea t® 
g& ttf in flames just before darki Thtee 

& J 

facts were from an official courier, whe 
was an eye witness to the trouble that 
eccurred at and near the agency. He 
Came here by order of the agency au
thorities, bringing special dispatches 
and to 

Warn the Settlers Everywhere 
to be on their guard. The captain of 
the Rushville home guard has received 
Official notice from the agency to make 
every possible preparation for defend
ing the town, and to see that the adja
cent settlers were notified. Soon the 
terrified people came in and before mid
night the town was crowded. It is 
thought by all cooler heads that no im
minent danger threatens the railroad 
towns. Monday's battle has made it al
most certain that 

A Bloody Wur Will Follow. 
A large number of warriors who fa
vored peace have gone to the Bad Lands, 
and now, with a strong force of lighting 
bucks, it will be a difficult matter to 
dislodge Kicking Bear. Two Strike's 
band was coming ia toward the agency, 
but it is now certain that they will turn 
back. 

OFFICIAL DtSPATCHES. 

The Hews Reported te Geo. Schofleld 
Through G®n. Brook©. 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 29.—Gen. Schofield 
has received the following dispatches ; 
from Rapid City, S. D., about the fight 
in the Bad Lands between the Seventh 
cavalry troops and Big Foot's band. 
The dispatches come from Gen. Brooke 
through Gen. Miles, and read as follows: 

"Whiteside and four troops of cavalry 
held Indians until Forsythe reached 
Kim with four more troops last night. 
This morning while disarming the In
dians a fight commenced. I think very 
few Indians have escaped. I think we 
will have this matter in hand as soon as 
all are in position. There was no pre
caution omitted. The fight occurred 
near the head of Wouuded Knee creek. 
I have just seen many of the Indians 
who went out towards Forsythe in the 
morning come back." 

Six Killed and Sixteen Wounded. 

The next dispatch reads: 
"Gen. Brooke telegraphs: Forsythe 

reports that while disarming Big Foot's 
band a fight occurred. Capt. Wallace 
and five soldiers killed. Lieut. Darling
ton and fifteen men wounded. The In
dians are being hunted up in all direc
tions. None known to have gotten their 
ponies. Gen. Brooke also reports that 
many of the young warriors that were 
going out from the camp in the Bad 
Lands to the agency have gone towards 
Forsythe. All troops have been notified. 
Col. Forsythe had two battalions Sev
enth cavalry and Hotchkiss guns. Other 
troops in close proximity." 

Slakes Matters Look Serious. 

A later dispatch says: 
"Gen. Brooke reports that two shots 

were fired near the agency (Pine Ridge) 
by some one and several weie fired in 
return. Quite a large number of Two 
Strike's band ran away, and all at the 
agency are greatly excited. All this 
makes matters look more serious." 

LA BELLE AGAIN IN THE TOILS. 

The King of the Opium Siungrglers Cap-
tiired in Washington. 

SEATTLE, Wash., Dec. 30.—La Belle, 
king of the opium smugglers, has cap
tured in Olympia. La Belle formerly 
operated largely in Michigan. He had 
a store in Port Huron, Mich.,and owned 
a schooner on the St. Clair river. He 
shipped opium from Victoria to Sarnia, 
opposite Port Huron, and then smug
gled it across the river in his schooner, 
hiding it in the basement of his store. 
About two years ago he was arrested at 
Port Huron but escaped from two spe^ 
cial officers who were conveying him 
to Detroit. Since that time customs 
officials have been searching all over 
the United States for him. 

SPOONER'S SUCCESSOR. 

MINNESOTA NEWS ITEMS 

Democratic Newspaper Men Appear te 
Favor Vilas. 

CHICAGO, Dec. 30.—The Times pub
lishes the result of an inquiry it recently 
6ent to the editors of Democratic papers 
in the State of Wisconsin, regarding 
their choice for United States senator 
to succeed John C. fepooner, whose term 
as senator expires March o, 1891. Ail of 
the best-known Democratic editors in 
the stat*} responded and the result fol
lows: Col. William F.Vilas 3®, Gen. 
E. S. Bragg 6, scattering 3. 

What Harvard's Catalogue Shows-
BOSTON, Dec. 2-5.—The annual cata

logue of Harvard just published, shows 
large gains in all departments of the 
university. The total number of teach
ers is now 242, a gain of twenty-five. 
The total number of students is 2,271, a 
gain of 192. The.ftno.of money availa
ble for needy"students this y*jar is $7S,-
000.-- The library contains 376,000 vol
umes and an equal «umber of pam
phlets, a gain of 16,000 volumes. 

Will Keep Boomers Off Cherokee Strip. 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 29.—The war de
partment has received no information 
in regard to the reported contemplated 
invasion o* the Cheroirtje'"strip." Th6 
department command or has standing 
instructions to keep the boomers out at 
all hazards and war department officials 
have no doubt that the soldiers will 
carry out their instructions to the letter. 

A pailf aad <cu Alaalta, 
W«A£HiNGTON, Dec. 30.—Mr. Stewart 

has introduced in the senate a bill to 
authorize the construction of a railroad 
in Alaska. The bill grant3 to the Alaska 
Coal Mining and Development company 
the right to construct a railroad and 
telegraph line op, the nic.Pt *ligiUo r-puty 
tefM Portage Nay'to Henderson w 
Bfehririg sea." ; 

. ..—-— • V '— 
Justice Brown Couiirmed. 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 30.—The senate, 
late in the afternoon, confirmed the 
nomination of Henry M. Brown, of 
Michigan, to be associate justice of the 
United States, vice Jugtioa Milks* <ie-

A war against gamblers to ea at Bet 
Wing. 

A new charter for St Paul to being 
agitated. 

William O'Mulchay will be stale MP 
ditor Bierman's deputy. 

A Greek Catholic chnreh has beea 
tablished in Minneapolis. 

About 130 Winona people enjoyed ft 
steamboat excursion Christmas day. 

A Goodhue County Soldiers' Mono* 
ment association is being organized at 
Red Wing. 

At Lanesboro Mrs. Ingebritt Aake*> 
son was fatally burned while filling a 
kerosene lamp. 

Bonnivvell's roller mills, at Howard 
Lake, caught tire Saturday and the ma» 
chinery was lost. Fally insured. 

Governor Merriam, of Minnesota, htt 
issued his proclamation announcing that 
the five-sixths jury-law had passed. 

The fourteenth annual session of the 
Educational Association of Minnesota^ 
is being held this week in the capitoH, 
St. Paul. 

The jury in the case of Horton, ao» 
ensed of drowning his wife in the Mia* 
sissippi at St. Paul, brought in a verdic* 
of not guilty. 

Louis Sommers, of Hastings, has been 
sentenced to imprisonment for life fear 
the murder of Miss Mary A. Dietzea 
last February. 

Articles of incorporation of the Clark 
Milting company, of Melrose, with a 
capital stock of $100,000 have been filed 
with the secretary of state. 

At Hinckley, Minn., the coroner's 
jury returned a verdict that Marshal 
Booth was justified in shooting the 
Kane boys. He was acquitted. 

According to The Northwest Trade 
there were 800,000 acres of flax in Miiv> 
nesota and the two Dakotas this year, 
while there were but 150,000 acres in 
Ireland. 

Mrs. Lizzie Palies, wanted in St. Paul 
for working a confidence game, feigned 
sickness while in charge of an officer at 
W inona and was taken to a hotel. She 
escaped. 

A.W. Lindquist, of Owatonna, Minn., 
skated 60 miles in 5 hours and 38 min
utes, breaking the world's record made 
by Ennis, of Chicago, 6 hours and 57 
minutes. 

Senator Davis will make an effort to 
get the Minnesota apportionment in
creased to eight members instead of 
seven, as provided by the bill which 
passed the house. 

The Winona and Southwestern road 
gave an excursion to Winona Wednes
day to the business men of the different 
towns along the line, which was com
pleted last week to Spring Valley. 

At St. Paul Christmas morning Silas 
Mickels attacked hi* wife and adopted 
daughter, Emma McLeod, with knife 
and revolver. The daughter died in a 
few moments, but the wife is still alive. 
Mickels blew his own brains out. 

Fire at Gull River destroyed between 
6,000,000 and 8,000.000 feet of dry lum
ber, besides the Gull River Lumber 
company's dry kiln and several build
ings in connection. Eight dwelling 
houses, the company's store building 
and the postoffice were consumed. 

The old plant owned by the Winona 
Harvester company is about to be sold 
to the Green Bay, Winona and St. Paul 
Railway company, to be used for repair 
shops. The main building is 80x100 feet, 
five stories high, besides other large 
buildings worth in all $60,000. 

The new smokestack at the Hill street 
electric power house of the St. Paul 
street railway, which is just completed, 
is one of the tallest and largest in the 
world. It is 200 feet high and has an 
inside diameter at the base of fifteen 
feet. It took 875,000 brick and 35,000 
fire brick to build it. It weighs 19,<500 
tons and cost $10,000, 

The committee to revise the cour^, 0f 
ctudy in the graded schools of the state 
met in St. Paul Monday and Tuesday. 
The committee appointed by Superin
tendent Kiehle, consists of Professor H. 
P. Judson, of the state university; W, 
L. West, Faribault: Miss Mabel LAW* 
rence, St. Cloud; Miss Mary Hall, St, 
Paul; R=S. Dcunsld, Duluth. and 
Bliss, of Henderson. The result of their 
work has not yet been made public. 

The monument to the brave men who 
lost their lives in the New Ulm massa* 
ere by the Sioux Indians, has been fin* 
ished at a cost of $3,000. The monument 
is, of white bronze on a stone base, 7 
feet square by 2 feet high. The plinth 
is 5 feet high, 8 inches square by 3 feet 
3 inchcs high. The spire and cap give a 
total length tQ the monument of 25 feet. 
The north and south plinths show in has 
relief battle scenes, and the east and 
west plinths, with four tablets on the 
monument show a life-sized medallion 
of Judge Charles E. Flandrau, with 
an inscription giving a history of the In
dian massacres and the names of sot> 
diers killed in battle. 

St. Paxil's New Opera Hoa*> 
ST. PAUL, Dec. 30.—The new Metro

politan Opera house was opened to the 
public Monday night for the first time, 
the Bostonians playing Robin Hood. 
Thfi;e WfrG no exercises. The 
opera house is said to ba the finest be* 
tw*en Chicago and San Franctefeo, 

GMlueraliDireotory< 

JUDICIAL OFF1CSBS 
District Judge—Hon. C. L. 

COUNTY OFFICERS 
BfierlfT—(Jeorfie H. Muoro 
Trennurer—A. U. Thorpe 
Clork <>f Dlntrlet Court—Thos. Thomasso)^ 
Auditor—N KHpurr 
IiogUturof l)eert»—L- H. Wellington 
Judge of Probate—Oeorge R. Darling 
Attorney—H. A. Flaherty 
CoroJicT—II. T-. Ilulburd 
Burveyoc—D. T. Wheaton • 
Court Commissioner—W. L. Col ye r .. 
County Huptof Hchools—Wra .C .Bloknell 

VILLAGE OFFICERS 
President—W .1 Munro 
Councilors-II K.I udson, Anton Watske, 

Ii F, Pearee, Timothy Murphy 
Treasurer—Samuel Larson. 
Jleeorder—W. W.Oriswold 
>ltir»h!vl-T E Colahan 
Justiues of the Peaoo—Cavia OE 

T J®?* T 

('iunp 
Assessor—D. T. Wheaton 
YIUHIM" Attorney—W W (idswold 
Fire Wardens—J A Johnson, O F Tew MB 

bury, E M Halght 

TOWN CLERKS * 
Frftmnas—K E Solsoth, Jr, HiMfc P O 
X>Arnen—H MorHn 
Poott—1' F Church. Morris 
Htevsns—John Daly, Morrlrt _ _ 
pwau Lake—O N Dohlen, -W 
W oort*—Henry Fel», Haxieook 
Pepparton—Fred Itontz, Morris. 
Baker— Fred Douiarus, Morris 
i)onneily—O E Anderson, Donnelly 
JCklofado—L S Hurllnganu-,Herman 
"Evernlade—J 8 Hoblnson 
H viities—H J 8chrapi>s,MorrU 
'littxidsville—A Young. Morri* 
Morris-II J Hall, Morris 
'I I or toil—Dennis Dewane, Morris • 
Hodjj.-s—C H Park, Hancock 

CHURCH "DIRECTORY 
Congregational—Rev. H. M. I lerrlck, Pastor 
Metftodlst—Rev. Ellery, Pastor 
R o m a n  C a t h o l i c — R e v .  ( r ' 0 " - ^  ?  
Scandinavian Evang 1 Luth n—Rev. P. A. 

Dletriohaon,of Scandla, Pastor 

CIVIC .SOCIETIES 
A F A A. M.—Golden Sheuf Lodge, No.138, 

• » » ' » » » "  M  

W. W. QHISWOLV, Sec'y 

G. A. R.-Overton Post, No. 99, meet* 1st and 
3d Fridays of each month, at 8 oolock p m 

|R. J. H ALL, Com 
H.T. BEVANS, Adjt 

A. O. U. W.—Morris Lodge, No. 55, meets 
each Tuesday evening at their hall 

A. E. ANDEBSOK, M. W. 
J. D. Gillkspie, Recorder. 

A. O. H.—Division No. 1, meets 1st Brat-
day and third Thursday of each month. 1 S A Flahkrty, Pres't 
M. P. MORRIS, Rec. Sec'y. 

C T. A. SOCIETY.—Father Matrliew Socie
ty, No. 760 of the Catholic Total Abstinence 
Society of AmerVon. regular meetings 1st and 
3d Sundays of each month, In Assumption 
Churoh, immediately after Mass. Visiting 
members respectfully Invited. 

P. A. MCCARTHY , Pres't 
E. P.O'BRIEN,Seo'y 

MT. LEBANON R. A. CHAPTER, N0.4S", 
meets first Wednesday of each month.-

DAVID KEMP, H. P. 
W. C. Bicknell, Sec'y. 

KNIGTHSTEMPLAR.—Bethel Comiiiand-
ery, meets 2d and 4thMondays of eaoh month. 

E. J. JONES , E. C. 
C.C.HANSON, Rec 

I.O.O.F.—Crystal Lodge,No.182, meetsatltS 
ballon Monday evening of each week. 

B. J. SMITH, If. 6; 
C. J. Cboonquist, R. S. 

KNIGHTS OF AURORA —"Morris TofrrpTe 
No. 543. meets the second and fourth Friday 
of eaoh month. 

A. L. STENGER , E.C. 
P. A. MCCARTHY, Secretary. 

The Red Front Grocery * •). D. GOOD'S NEW STORE! * 
—Will hereafter be found in the— 

Briols. Blook., 
i With a Full Line of "* < 

STAPLE- AND FANCY GROCERIES! 
s| The Finest Line of Bottled Goods, Canned, Preserved 
* and Evaporated Fruits ia the city. 

Teas and Coffees a Specialtyi « 
New Stock of Crockery and Glassware! 

Car Load of Bran and Shorts Just Received 
I. 

Have also added a j 
FULL LINE OF BOOTS AND SHOES, 

Which I will sell fcr Cash at Bottom Prices. 

Cash paid for Eggs and Potatoes. Highest Market Price 
3- Paid for First-class Dairy Butter. 

• —-CALL AND SEE ME-

' T. lEi^iKrcoaKL 

L 

FURNITURE 
-Fine Assortment of 

Bedroom Suits, Parlor Suits, 
Couches, Lounges, Writing Desk$ 

Chairs of All Descriptions, Carpets, Bed Springs, 
Bed Quilts, Pillows, Oil Cloths, Mua^iMag^ 

Picture Frames, Etc., Etc. 

HARDWARE, COOK STOVES, HEATING STOVES, CUTLERY, 
FARM IMPLEMENTS, 4M. 

A Full and Complete Stock of 
All Kinds of 

THE PUBLIC LIBBABY 
Will be open as follows: Wednesday an$ 
SATURDAY FROM 4 «; W 
evening,? to 9. RIK! Saturday evening, 7 io 11 

J. 1). Gillehpih, Librarian. 

BUSINESS OABDS. 

L. HULBURD, H. 
Physician and Surgeon, 

MORIUS, MJNN, 

Office over Cbas. W. Rohne'i drug store, 
hours from8 to9o'clock A. Snd 1 to 2 

>'ciock P. *. 

p A. MCCARTHY, 

Notary Publin and Convey
ancer. 

Abstracter and Examiner of Titles. Special 
attention given to businasa before the United 
States Land Office and Pension Bureau. De
fective title* remedied and perfected. Heal 
Estate, Loans aft<] Insurance, 

MORRIS, MINN. 

L IT 

S 

MB E 

sues, 

R 

Etc. 

Constantly on Hand. 

Also LIME, CEMENT & PAINT. 
TF 

SB WIN J. JONES. 

p. A. MCCARTHY. iVi 
E. P. O'BRIEN. 

P. fl. McEftHTHY S EH.. 
MORKIS, MINNESOTA* 

ABSTRACTS,  
Estate, Moi%us8 : 

K 

Investments, Insurance, Collections. 

Notaries Public, Conveyancers, 

Ocean Steamship Tickets, 

Foreign Exchange. 
Town and School Bonds. 

CALL AND EXAMINE GOODS AND PRICES! 
If we have not got what you want, we will take 

pleasure in ordering it for you. 
Respeotfully yours, 

J.  D.  GOOD,  
MORRIS, - - L/nnsnsr. 

NEW STORE, IW GOODS! 
J5Hf 

U^aiers in 

TDFlir GOODS. 
NOTIONS, GROCERIES, 
E'EiAD?' 3>^3JID:E3 CGIjOTSZEJB 

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS, 
Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, 

Orookerv, Glassware, ©to 
AilifW&ich wc Wil: &*i at 

VCGRTSR^SBBTEJFP^ACE. 

Also, Agents for the Celebrated 

S. 
H. DULKT.M.D. 

Physioian and Scirgeon. 
^•Officeoyer Lanon A Nilson'fl store. 

Atlantic Ave., Morris, Minn. 

D. 
R. SUTHERLAND, 

Physioian and Surgeon. 
Offloe over Stevens County Bank. 

Office Honrs—8 to 10 A, M., and 3to5 P.M. 

Q W.MAUGHAN, 

Veterinary Surgeon, 
MORRIS, MINNESOTA. 

Will Invade the Strips 

ARKANSAS CITY, Kan., 
Christmas afternoon tlie "boomers' 
camped in this city held a meeting and 
decided to invade the strip at 5 o'clock 
Friday afternoon, provided the soldiers 
had all left Camp Merritt, The soldiers 
have packed up and it is said will leave 
for Fort Reno in the morning* . . -

gjnrteHe Seutence<l to HtBgr: 
DOVER, N. H., Dec. 28.—Sawtelle was 

found guilty of murder in tlie first de
gree a*d was sentenced to be haofl^d-
the first Tnwday in J an nary, iw». 

MINNESOTA RAILROAD LANQQ, 

The St. Faiil of {tonrawrv* 
Wvi'kibg f°r Adjustment of Grant*. 

Sr. PAUL, Dec. 29.—The St. Paul 
chamber of commerce is determined to 
follow np its plan_of securing an adjust 
ment of the railroad land grafts of thft 
state, so tha^ uiay know what 
lands are open for settlement and what 
are not. It is claimed that in Minnesota 
there are about 20,000,000 acres of good 
unoccupied farm lands, much or all of 
which might be turned over to actual 
settlers as soon as the grant® to railroad 
companies are cleared up. and, a [syste
matic immigration movement by the 
state is put under way. This matter is 
now before the St. Paul chamber of 
commerce, and that body will undoubt
edly make strong efforts to put matter! 
in such shape that an immigration 
movement can be made in Minn 
by a legislative enactment r&tjniria® 
railroad compare* to complete their 
laiiH elections, and thus enable the 
state to make the right kind of a start 
to bring in settlers lor the remaining 
tinoccupied lands. 

A Mlnuei*p»U» Theatre Burned, 

MINNEAPOLIS, Dec. 29.—The Bijou 
theatre burned to the ground about • 
o'clock Sunday night. Several people 
who lived in the upper stories of the 
building had narrow escapes. There 
was no performance going on. 

The Portuguese government has 
granted valuable concessions in the di%-. 
tmted portion o,f Manicaland, South 
Africa, to an'English company; which 
is actively campaigning in London in 
behalf of the Portuguese claims, and 
againBt the British South African com
pany. 

The friends of Gen. Booth daiiR 
that the resignation of Commissioner 
Hmii.li and the assertion that the general 
"is not author of "In Darkest England," 
are incidents in a plan formed and per
sistently followed by leading ecclesiaa? 
tics of the established church to break 
do v. n Booth's schema for the relief of 
suffering mankind. 

QEO. E. DABI4NG. 

Counselor at Law. . 
Praotioein all tttate and UnitedStatesCourts. 

Office over Helgeson A Hanson's store. 

g A. FLAHERTY, 

JLawyer. 
: : : MOKRIS, MttMraeoTJfc. 

Conn ty Attorney. 

^yM. 0. BIOKNELL, 

Attorney at Law, 
MORRIS, MINNESOTA 

OflloeoverBtevensCo. Bank. st'23-85 

T, BEVANfc* 

Attorney at Law, 
MORRIS, - - - - MINNESOTA 

J. W.REYNOLDS» 
•?5 »;•>!?• V 

Counselor at Law, 
Practice* In h.11 Courts of the Hlate and 

United Hti^tea, nm'l will take Important oasef 
ft the U. B. Land Offloe. 
Office over the Grant County Bank, 

HEP M AN, MTNTf 

Members Minnesota Real Estate Dealers Association. 

-AGENTS FOR THE-

Best Buiidtri; Loan & Savings Association in America! 
Negotiated on the Building and Loan Plan 
on Either Town or Farm Property. 

Our Eastern Arrangements enables us to give the Very Best 
on everything we offer the public. Call on us and see what we have to offer, we 
think we can satisfy the people generally1, 

p, McCarthy S EIL^ 
MORRIS, MINK 

Associate Eastern Offlee:-~£RIBBSt MCCARTHY & CO., 
' 108 4th Avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa, 

STOUGHTON WAGON, 
Norwegian Plow Company's Plow, 

DUBUQUE, IOWA. 

New Brick Store, Atlantic Avenue. 

WOLFF & THOELE 
Will Constantly Keep on Hand a Full 

Line of 

Farming Implements*-
Too Numerous to Specify. 

Also a Large Variety of 

S. J. STEBBINS & CO., 
Successors to Hancock & Stebbins, 

dealers IN 

Crockery, Glassware, Etc. 

iCaffiiFand Evaporated Fruits, Preserves^ 
And BOTTLED GOODS in Endless Variety* 

Fresh Fruits & Vegetables Always on Hand! 

~ Your Patronage is Solicited^ 

«. STEBBINS & CO. 

Qua and Tie Seated Buggies and Carts. 

Among the Machines and Extras we handle are 
the Osborne, the Minneapolis and Wood's. 

HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR ALL KINDS OF GRAIN! 
Gome and See Us Before You Buy. 

Buckentin, 

SYVERSON & THORSTAD, 

TJUtuD 
-Dealer* iil

ls the Best II. Remedy Kxf;:nt for 

PILES* 
SALT RHEUM, ECZEMA, 

AND ALL SKIN DISEASES, 
Price CO centa. Send 3 two-cent stamps tor frfl 

sample box nod book. 

TAR-0ID COMPANY. Chicago, III. 
H. L. HULBUED & 00., Agents. 

KOHBIB, MRKt ... 
, Jt ' C 

11 

T 

Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper Workers. 

r3-TP.TSTEliA.I-i JOB SHOP. 

Kerosene and Machine Oil for Sale. 
Next Door to TMbune Building,  M O R R I S ,  M L N N .  

Household and EJdredge Sewing Marine for SaXe. 

Pa tent Medicines, 
: Faints, Oils, Perfniery, Toilet Articles, fall Paper, Etc. 

Larson's New Brick Store, Morris, Minn; 

JOB WORK 

S • * (  
3* 
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At the TRIBUNE Office. 
M 
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